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A. WORD ABOUT SECESSION.
-The excitement inthe South continues, and

'the talk.of secession is rife inSoutliCaroliria,
Georgios;--Alabinni‘ Mississippi and Florida.
8004 r _len_ strong and increasing Union

,

feeling,inall -of those States with the eTeep
tfelt,.`fierhips, of South paroliaa, -which we
hetet° see-gather tuffioientioree; erelong, to
prevent a disruption of the. Confedera4.--
Tliiit ourkiends in the cotton and slave-hold-
ing States" should feel aggrieved at the election.

Republican President,. Who entertains
opinions hostile to their interests, is not to' be
Wondered at,"-iind that they shouldadopt some-
measures of-protection against any attempted
invapion,ni%their rights,,is-quite natural ; but
that,there is any ierions danger to be appre-
hended bythem from Mr..Lnicors, we-do not
believe, for the reason that his hands will be
tied by Congress and_ the . Supreme Court.—
The new President, counseled And advised by
'such men as SEWARD and GREELEY and 8011,

,

LINGAMI, may attempt to carry out the
"higher law" doctrines of his party ; but he
will fail in the effort. 113will be met at the
threshold of his administration by a bold, de-
termined and powerful opposition, who will
checkmate him at every step, and whose
unitedefforts will place him in the character
of a mere automaton at the head of the Gov.

-ernment, with the will, perhaps, but lacking
the powerto doaught against the Constitution.
of the country.

May we not hope, therefore, that our South
ern friends will take a more calm and common
sense view of the subject. There is a strong
body of men in the North who deeply sym-
pathise with them in their grievances, but, for
the time being, they have been overwhelmed
by the tide of sectionalism. Bat this state of
things will not last long, if theSouth does not
now desert them. A reaction will soon take
plice---rifiy, has already commenced—and the
next Presidential election will again place the
old Ship of State in the bands of skilful and
experienced Democratic pilots, and then the
country will resume her wonted career of
prosperity. We know what the Union is, and
what it has done for us as a people—what in-
numerable blessings it-has conferred upon us
and, upon the world at large. Let us all,
therefore, whether in the South or in the
North, resolve to stay in the Union and con-
tend for equal and exact justice, rather than
by going out of it to encounter much greater
evils fur ourselves and our children.

LINCOLN'S FUTURE.
The newly elected President certainly has

a fearful prospect ahead. First of all he has
to stand the swarming, ravenous crowd of
hungry office seekers,—all with claims as big
as mountains in hie favor. Ninety nine out
of every hundred must be disappointed, and
as his party is made up of miscellaneous ele-
ments, with no common principle except desire
for spoils and hatred of the Democracy, he
will find them differing widely upon politicid
questions, and the catastrophe which overtook
the Whig party in 1841, will shatter the Re-
publican party to pieces in 1861. He will
find it impossible to reconcile free trade and
high tariffmen, the American element and the
foreign one, the old Whigs and the old Demo-
crats, the Abolition radicals and the conserva-
tives, in the formation of his administration
policy. His party will go to pieces like a bar-
rel with the hoops off.

TheCincinnati Enquirerpredicts that within
ninety days from the time that Abraham Lin-
coln is inaugurated the Republican party will
be utterly ruined and destroyed. His path is
environed by so many difficulties that, even if
he had the ability of Jefferson and the energy
of Jackson, he would fail. But he is a weak
and inexperienced man, and his administration
will be doomed from the commencement. If
he takes the radical section of theRepublican
party, headed by Seward, into his confidence,
and pushes the South to extremities, the con•
servative wing of it will cut looseand repudiate
him. If, on the other hand, he courts the
conservatives, and pursues a moderate, con-
ciliating policy towards the slaveholding
States, the radicals will make open war on the
Administration.

A GALLANT OFFICER I
We clip the following paragraph from one

of our exchanges. The officer who so gallant-
ly vindicated the flag of the Unionfrom insult
and outrage, is Captain CHARLES Poole, of
this city, whose excellent family are our next
door neighbors. The Captain- has, for many
yeararbeen in the naval service of his coun•
try, and as a gallant and accomplished officer
he has no superior. With such men in com—-
mand of our National vessels, we have no
fear that our flag can be insulted with impu-
nity by any foreign powers::

REPiIIATION FOR ex INSULT.-011 hearingof the outrage on our flag by the revolutionarytroops at Rio Hache, New Granada, the coup
mender.of our squadron at the West Indiesimmediately dispatched the sloop of war St.Louis, Captain Poor, with orders to demandredress. This vessel arrived at Rio Hacheabout the Ist of September, and " the Com—-mander demanded that the flag of the Con—-
sulate should be hoisted by two officers of thegarrison, that the troops should then fileunder it, and afterwards salute it by threevolleys. Although at first they endeavoredto evade giving this satisfaction, they had atlast to pass through the Candiac Forks by the
peremptory terms in which the Commanderexacted it.'

TROUBLE BREWING
OurRepublican friends in this City, to the

numberofat least a dozen, arealready actively
at work'with their applications for the appoint•
meat of Postmaster. Wonder whether the
spoils of office hadn't more_ to with their zeal
in the recent contest than any particular re•
gard they entertained for the great principles
at issue? Oin ABE will have his hands full
with the thousands of hungry applicants for
place and *position, and before he grits through
he will be apt to wish himself at home en-
gaged in the humble but laudable occupation
of splitting rails I

lIINCOLN'S MAJORITY.the official returns of the Presidential
election, in Pennsylvania, have not yet allbeen published; but sufficient are known to
warrant the opinion that Mr. LINCOLN'S ma-
jority over. the Reading ticket will reaoh
90,000. In the Stateof New York his majority
will not be less than 50,000.

NOT YET ASCERTAINED.
The final result of the Presidential election—except the triumph of Mr. LlNcoLmr is not

yet fully • ascertained. The latest returns
would seem to 'give the vote of Virginia to
Mr. BiLL, and Missouri to Mr. DOUGLAS.—There is nothing yet from California or

sirThe mother .of Hon. Howell CobbreoeivA" at a late 'fair in Georgia, the pre-
minni pf a sitver -goblet for -five handsomely'embroidered Shirts, worked by herself.

--
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We commend to all a Care ul perusal of the
subjoined appropriate remarks of the N. Y.
Journa/ of Commerce : 4, .

"The first thing to be dne, ifv.ve would'
mire it die.* is ftire the'excitinx, Mule%TheYertithillikroklrer 'th ; ItiSs violateditififfimpalits,t d piptifistri doilg so, afterrepilated-reitictietnnuffii -ew dit)s ItOtrepretOsited a emtunar*, vies:th4fijo,ll.4.loof 4tipthl;NatithenrAftup...-:6'n:tkictivlbilltid-fugitive sillies. • *staid or stirrendefing'them to their mas6wie iequired by the
Constitution, numerodir Sates impose heavy
fines and imprisonment upon any of their
citizens who assist in surrendering such
persons; sadnot-on3T-i-T-m-,: bit- deoreelarmlar-
penalties - against masters 4o come within
their limits to reolaim fugitives. A more

palpable-and flagrant violation of the Uonsti—-
ninon could not be devised. F The provision,is an important one to the Soth ; so much tiii•;rthat without it the Union could not have

" Then again; Northern' thieves steal great
numbers of slaves in the- border elave,States,
and-either harbor them at the Mirth, or send
them off to Canada. And, although this fact.is notorious, and even gloried in, not a govern-ment at the North interpofor the protect -
tion of the rights of masts ; and no -public,s4isentiment protects them; - b I,'-on the other
hand, the thievery is winked at, to use a mild
expression; lxith by governments and people.
There are yet other camas of complaint on'
the part of the South; but the above will
suffice for our,,,,preSent *apple. What is
wanted, then,rt!to bed the - lienation at the
South, and restore "the frier y, relation's for-merly -existing between. the wo sections, is,
topersuade the North tofulfil the stipulations
of the Constitution. "And-this is to be effected,
notby appealS to the South, to the North.
If any influence can be ezer , dto induce the
governments and the Reapje f the Northern
States to repeal their. unconstitutional laws,
and to place themdelves in lan attitude of
friendship. instead of hostility to the South,
that will present an easy • solution of the
present: difficulties. But if, on the other hand,
the misconstruction of motives and acts, and
generally the villification of the South, through
a thousand pulpits and press4i, shall be con—-
tinued, and if unfriendly and constitutionallegislation at the North is to tyke the place of
that brotherly feelingand action which ought
to- exist -towards 'their fellowkoitizens of the
South, it requires no prophet' ken to foreseethat we shall soon cease to be united people.
Neither a family nor a natio can long rive
together in continual strife. he discomfort
and wretchedness of the condition will lead
them to separate."

,Ma. Dommes IN NEW Orrizeris.—On the
1occasion 'of the reception of lir. Douglas in

New Orleans, on Thursday week, he was wel-
comed to the city by Hon. Pisrre Soule, in a
brief address, to which Mr. Douglas respond
ed as follows: :_

,Mr. Chairman—Each time I visit. NewOrleans, the kindness of my friends and youreitizentir•laceSme under increased obligations.
I appreciate.this reception. This vast crowdin the midst tof this pouring land drenchingrain,- and with, a still darker cloud hanging
over our country,ucalculated -to depress the
heart of the patriot; shows that there is yethope for oar glorions Union.

This is no time to despair or to despond.—The bright sun will soon chase away theseclouds, and the patriots of the land, laying
aside partizanship and -forgetting formerpartizan strife, will rally as one roan andthrottle the enemies of our sonntry. [Cheers.]
Although an abolitionist may have beenelected to the Presidency of th United States,the gallant fight which the Democracy have
made in the Northern States has secured
representatives enough, united with the South,
to put Mr. Lincoln and his administrationin
a minority in both Houses.f Congress.—
[Cheers.) There is no act h can do which
which will violate or impair t e rights of any
citizen of any State of this Un on. [Cheers.l
This is no time to indulge in qrimination and

lc
recrimination. The contest forl the Presidencyhas ended, and with it, alloll the asperities
which it has generated to pass away.—[Cheers.] But we must :is er forget theprinciple upon which we sta d. [Cheers.]'I can make any sacrifice short of principle.—Men are of no consequence, principles areeverything. [Cheers.] In th contest then,.with the flag of the Union over us, and noninterference by Congress on the subject ofslavery still emblazoned upon our banners,the national Democracy wi I drive backabolitionism, put down sectionalism and
restore peace and harmony to this glorious
country. [Cheers.] I renew to you, sir, andto these assembled friends, my grateful 1acknowledgments for your Indness on thisoccasion. [lmmense applans .]

.. 1

GREELEY ON SEC
The right of a sovereign Stag

pleasure from the Union, is no
discussed in the newspapers, NI
—some taking the affirmative
negative side of the question,
former is the Philosopher .of
Tribune. In hie issue of the

to to secede at
w being freely
orth and South
and others the

Among the
he New York
9th inst., Mr.

GHEELEY says:
"We hold with Jefferson to he inalienableright of communities to alter it abolish formsof government that have bec me oppressive

or injurious; and if the Cott n States shallbecome satisfied that they can o better out ofthe Union than in it, we insistpn letting them
go in peace. The right to secedia may be a revo-lutionary one, but it exists negertheless ;- and
we do not see how one party cad havea right to
do what another party has a right' to prevent.We must ever resist the asserted- right of any
State to -remain in the Union and nullify ordefy the laws thereof; to withdraw from theUnion is quite another matter. And when
ever a considerable. section of nr Union shalldeliberately resolve to go out, we shall resist
all coercive measures designe to keep it in.We hope .never to live in a re üblie whereof
one section is pinned to the re ithie by bayo—-nets." I

POPULATION OF THE F. I
TEIOT OF PENNSYLi

The following table shows
by counties, of the Eastern
State, showing an increase sin
100, and,an increase in the n

lugs of 69,983.
DeathsCounties. Inhabitants. during y

Adams, 27,997 .494
Berke, 94,043 1,254
Bucks, 63,803 713
Carbon,. 21,239 236
Cheater,74,749 834
Cumberland, 40,402 533
Dauphin, 48,640 466
Delaware, 30,614 373
Franklin, 42,242 447
Lancaster, 116,621 1,259,
Lebanon, 30,030 310
Lehigh, 43,932 665
Monroe, 16,805 164
Montgomery, 70,494 706
Northampton, 47,775 380,
Philadelpbia,s6B,o34 6,079
Perry, ; 22,940 216
Pike, 7,360 64
Schuylkill, 90,173 971
Wayne, 32,172 188'York, 68,088 , 820

Total, 1,558,153 16,172
In 1850, 1,220,053

STERN.DIS'VANIA.
he population

District of thele 1850 of 338;.limber of dwell.

Eatab.
180 5,012
647 16,450
573 11,980

94 3,855
666 13,756,
318- -7,298
324 8;226
207 -5..546
325 7,575-
985 20,521
220 5,876
464 714881. 2,829
609 12,330
251 8,954

4,400 89,978
174 4;167
43 1,318

579 16,962
336 5,727
673 11,723

,159 267,840
197,857

Increase; 338,100 - 69,983
In the enumeration of "die- Zings," no an•

count is taken whatever of storrs. Buildings
in which there are nofamilies residing are not
included in the count, unless they are used fOrworlishotis, and even then noti unless' itods,
worth five hundred dollarsji,remade in themiyearly. Under the general hadof " indus-
trial,establishments". areincil ded manufac.
tories, workshops, &c., with the condition
noted above.

A FAMILY REMEDY.—NO 'fa7 ily-should be
withoutsome ethcaoicnis remedy for the cureof affections" so universallirprevalent 'ascoughs and colds ; some remedy ;too,, which
can be'relied upon as safe, and certain.
Dr. Wistar's Balsam ni Wild Obinrytoombinesthese desiderata.

stir There's a vile counterfeit of this Bel-
,

sam, therefore be sure and buy only that
prepared by S. W Wiwi& ,8406,1',Bostim,which-has the write signature bf L BUTTSon the outside wrapper.

T Ir.' 0 ' - (.1 • , .AD • .1-

SENATOR NAMNOND'S RESIGNATION IMMEDIATE.
A., SPECIAL PROCLAMATION NOT TO BR MU=OAT THE PRESIDENT.

. WARRINGTON, Novilik".;'Itseems thatAtioktor Hammond's
isAiniediatk4"aettoiimvinit beim re.,

c*ed,fieril:glirimtiA his personal-Wadi:to
semi forthwith to SOdth Csiblina;:- • -

ColKijtor aCiteatifini,
oiill igdminn hmleinimithon, Wingwill.'

teiefiyo cifider leantion:
It has been stated that the ant* of a

special address was under Execntive oonsJeiation, but it now appears that the p is
abandoned, hyMew of the e.arly—ineeting_o

ongras, to—whom, by the Constitution, the-

President icrequired-10 I 'ore:information of
the state of the Union."

-Vliilaia.
EXTRIMSBIOIP DP 111114GIELAVIRE. CALLED.'

• -Rlellllol4D, Va:,7Nov. 15. "
9overnar_ I.4tohei hag_ palle4 an extra ses-

sion of the Legislature of this.State for the
7thOl Jarinary nett, -to take into considers-
tiantluiipresent. alarming condition of public
airsick.and determinecalmly and wisely what
aotiOkiszon,the part of Virginia in

Imorgpapy. • ,
Bonth~oarolina.

AITGITSiA, GA., NDv.l5.
The Cheileeton MeiaryBays the Mayor hasissued a' proclamation prohibiting steeragepaiiengers from landing at Charleston unless

the ownens of the ships or steamers bringing
them enter into bonds to maintain. them if
they beogrue encumbrances.COLUMBIA, C., Nov. 15.

Last 'night there was a grand torchlight'
procemion 01-600 "mutineers," cemposedrof
the•militarY and firemen. "

'Tx-Speaker Orr made a speech espousing
secession. , -

Congressman Keitt and others made similar
sgeeehes.

Alabama.
Maims, Ala., Nov. 15.

The Gevernor will 188110 a call for a StateConvention on the 6th ofDecember.. Heurges
the people to prepare for secession.•The Governor's proclamation will be issued
on the 6th of December,, the elastics' of dele
gates to take place on the 24th proximo, andthe Convention to meet on the 7thof January.

Georipa. .
PifiusnonviLLE, Ga., ,Nay. 15.

The leading men of. all parties haie beenin conference here, and have unanimously
agreed to a State Convention to recommendresistance—the time and mode of doing so tobe settledin the Convention. A good feelingPreva.qts• . ...

,Senator Toombs made a powerful Secession
speeah on Wednesday night._ Mr. Bartow, ofSavanneh;tollowid; urging the tatabliehmentof a Southern Confederacy ivith sovereigntyin the Federal-power, all State -lines. to be ob-literated. , .-

PrOceoditagt of the Georgia Legislature

MILLEDGEVILLX, Ga.; Nov. 15.
in the Senate.considerable, discussion hasresulted from the motion referring the million,appropriation bill for arms and munitions to

the Fipance Committee. The bill providesthat- the -money' thus appropriated shall be
subjeot to the control of the Governor.-Melly Senators objected to the placing- thesword and purse in the same hands.

_The proposed reference failed. The- con—-sideratien.:of the billwill be. proceeded within regular order, and will be. passed.
A bill was introduced suspending the col—-lection of debts till 1861.
A resolution was introduced giving powerto the Governor, in case of an attempt by theFederal authority to coerce theseceding States,

to 'employ the military forces of Georgia to
resist such coercion. The resolution will pass.

WU& OF THE PRESIDENT ELECT.-A corres-
pondent of the N. Y. World, writing from
Springfield, thus refers to Mrs. Lincoln,
wife of the President elect:

" The future lady of the White House is,
perforce, a personage to. whom just now theliveliest interest attaches. That she willadorn and grace even the exalted position towhich she bids fair to succeed, none who hadthe fortune to see her can doubt. She is yetapparently upon the advantageous side offort,yo• with a face upon which dignity and
sweetness are blended, and an air of cultiva—-
tion and refinement to which familiarity withthe courtly drawing rooms of London, or thearistocratic salons of Paris, would hardlylend an added grace. She is admirably cal—-
culated to preside over our Republican court.If one were permitted so far to describe her
personal appearance as to meet half way therespectful curiosity which is generally feltupon the subject, the description would be :
that she is slightly abovn'the medium stature,with brown eyes, clearly cut features, delicate,mobile, expressive; rather distinguished inappearance than beautiful, conveying to the
mind generally an impression of self posses-
81013,•stateliness and elegance. I distrust my
own opinion upon subjects of the kind, but I
concur in the belief prevalent hereabouts
that she will make as admirable a leader ofthe stately dames and lovely demoiselles of
the national capital as the most fastidioussocial martinet could desire."

THE WILD HUNT EON OFFICE.—The insatia-
ble thirst for office among the patriotic Repub-
licans is likely to lead to an " irrepressible
conflict" more formidable than the threatened
secession. The Lewistown Democrat says :

" We have ascertained that Mifflin countypresents one applicant for a seat in Lincoln'sCabinet, one to fill any vacancy that mayoccur upon the U. S. Supreme Bench, one forMinister toEngland, two for Whisky Inspectorunder Gov. Curtin, one for Sergeant-at•Armsat Harrisburg, and something less than onehundred others, who are willing to take any•thing from township auditor to Clerk of theHouse at Washington."
The same maybe said of nearly every

county in the State. In Allentown there are
twenty-one applicants for the Post Office, nowheld by the crippled widow of an old Whig IIn this city there are thirteen applicants forthe Post Office, and ten applicants for theroute agencies—:one candidate for a seat inLincoln's Cabinet—one for a foreign appointment—threefor IndianAgencies—eightor tenfor clerkships at Washington—one for Geyer-
norsbip of a Territory—threeor four are openfor situations the Philadelphia CustomHouse—and the• number who want subordi—-nate placee in the Senateand House are legion-and to cap all, it is said that there areseveral scores of applicants for the two rues—-sengerships to be filled on the advent of thethe State Administration I Of course therewill be weeping, wailing and gnashing of
teeth among the disappointed, who will realizein its fullest force the fact that dependingupon politicians' promises is like leaning upona broken reed.

There is scarcely one ofour exchange paperswe open that does not speak of the hordes ofravenous office-hunters in every town, villageand hamlet in the State. Never mind, weshall Boon see some fun to compensate us forour defeat. That's so, 14 the • steelyards.—Harrißburg Patriot.
THE STEAMER CANADA AT BOSTON.

BOSTON, Nov. 15.The China advices, received at London bythe Overland Mail, are contained in papersfurnished by the arrival of the.Canada. Thedatesfrom Hong'Kong are to September 12.It is reported thatLord Elgin and Baron Groshad gone to Pekin as guests of the Emperor,under a small escort of cavalry. The con-quest of the Taku forts is described as'a dash-
ing affair. The allies. were established atOotang, and had to march twelve milesbeforethey arrived at the objects of attack. Theyfound the road fortified with care, and othermilitary preparations indicating unwontedskill. The allied army worked together har-moniously and with equal gallantry in thethe attack. The English troops captured thefort.

THE Ray. EDWARD C. JONES, OF PHILA.
DEVPHIA.—We are happy to see that this gen
tleman has finished his twelfth year of active
ministerial effort as the Chaplain of the InsaneAsylum at Moakley. As the -indefatigable
and 'successful friend of the mentally affectedMr; Jones has noeuperior in ourcountry, and
his system is one based upon plain principles
of common sepsePhilosophy. His report
furnishes conclusive evidence of a peculiaradaptation to this branch of philanthropic
service, and aniong the prominent testimonials-

stands thatof the distinguished Dr. Kirkbride.We hoPe that the future years of Mr. Jones,
'which he designs ifspared to consecrate to the
-same gooil cause, may be erew4e4. with useful.
ness.

'ai~Yi:saa =offz~ic a~~+'a~~.
QUARTER SESSIONS' ,COURT.—The November

ion of the Court ofQuarter Sessions war
7-.1",-Judge Lone mitting. Ahirge.werta

set down for trial atlfiterodziek for
the I.7th.Nice

~'~l
_ ofy• • item% on the •

Plane at the owner of- Sontk ..”

its, thiefdt7.
Blida HARRIET LANE AN 41:110 Tier'.'currentnumberof the Home Jowls* yethat Mee HO:net Luuthe beautifuland accompllbdnleoeuscli dedde •Buchanan; is the reported authoress din .—oneoithe most popularof modern Winn -T.bvizincifita;i*.,.known in this city, this 1011111rinttit:her giving attendoedb I:Marybootpovitiot;

llf edge is her first effort, we eon safely predict fort literary career.

Causcu Rust.—The Ladies' Duke S
H.E. ChurchPin whichhas been In progress sin
tutadaylast..at Fulton Hall. wihibe • • ninon,

h' " th°•• -•' "

Iber~ivd'PAH ir ;:f.inxastduring the evenings of the Fair last week,and diraotansed
splendkimusic.

/Mtut Paitcroits. —The foUgvitiogi gentle-,
man Irate orvrieterday P4154011 of thalAlleatl4ll-
-Lir the enatibiji year: Jalinlaiides, ltmanuelftwope,. Henry -1/eberuiluuile, Jimmy. tkiK.1044.. • •-• •

Keller, Zolin Miler; John Donia; Abraham Howry,
•

KinserD. Bettilar,Jabob Jamas Smith, flab: G.4iltiah,Job:rale= . •

ACCEDENT.—,On Sunday evening.
.week MLe arm,POshy met With nlcsitiff it:admitfinder

the Ibliow. tug &limier amulet:snowt: The younglady,whose residence is InChester county, was ona vbdt,to herbretherhelaw'e, Mr. Hollinger, iseWarwiek tdwnehiP, this
county, and being unwell onSunday evening she lay downupon ,a couch near. a stove, when her dress caught Bra—-ihd'beturottelyshasin hem thehousslutwa StrOnecurrentof ak,,when the flame spread_ so rapidly that In a short.time her 'who% dreissrwas eontruoled,ltchrthing her in such:a warmer that doubtful hopes are entertained Ofherrecene..:

Dirury CORONEES.—Coroner. Balmer has
appointed thelorldwing deputies:

Ist District—Lancaster City, Manhehn, gist and WestLampeter, Penne%and East Hempfleid_lownships,, JosephO. Snyder,City.-
Distrtct—,,Alanheim Borough, Penn, Warwick...Ells*both, Ephrata, Clay, East and West 00ealico, incindlugAdamstown Borough-40bn Bowman, Ifphrata.

ed.Dletriet—Columbia Borough, West Hempfleld an 4Harfor,-Ideluding Waahington Borough amen Hunter,
4N.h.Dlstrlet—Earl, Eist.and 'Neat Earl,Breeknoek,Cwr.=won;Usenet and Upper Lettoek—Milliam..Earatlei,New Holland. • - • '

sth Dletriet—Croneetngs; Martin, Previdence; Drumere,Fulton and.LINIe Britain—Henry Rash, DrumoreUentre.6th Diediet—Strpieburg fkuniech, Stsnabnrg TewnshiP,Eden, Taredlee; BarcOolerain,BidiburY.And Bellebnry.—J. Barr, Eaq., Bart. !, t -. _
We have been requested to state that the Dapety. Coro.nets can be aupplied with blanka by applying at the Vore.nefs CelPs C954110P!e. b.olldOlk • - •

TBENFIEICELECTION.—At an 'election of the
Lancaster and 'Ephrata. Turnpike Company, on the, 45th.
inst., thefollowing Allths were elected: Fresident,llenry
E.Leman; Managers, John".K.Bead, Thomas E. Franklin,.John RIMS, Benjamin L. Landia,,Jacob Bossier ; Treasureri~.Henry Shreiner. - •

THAGeyx Tps.w.s.=4B tklerg appears to,.be
considerable 'diversity of opinioh among par sporting
friends nod: others, with regard tot the -proirislons of thegame laws of this State, we :publishthem in fall for theinformation ofall eoncerned.. Here they'are • -

Samoa I. Be it emceed cee,, ,Tlnt ( n4L end after .the
plumage of thli'act,it shall nut be lawful for any person
within this Conitnonweallti to Shoot, kill, oi; in any-way
trap or destroy any blue bird, martin-and insectivorous,bird,at any Season of the year, linddr . the penalty of two

. . .
Sac 2. That from and otter the passage of,this act, no

perWm efutflahoot,' kill,'Or otherwise destroy airyphemant,
between the first day of January and the &stria,' of Sep.
tember, orany,woodcock between the first day of January
and the 4th day ofJuly;or anypartridge or rabbitbetween
the first day of. January And the flret..day .of October, in
the present year, and in each and' Wier),year hereafter,under the,penalty of five doliarefor each end every offence.
. Sao. 3. That no person shall buy, or cause to be bought,or carry out of this *State, fcrr the purpose of entipijing
.private or publichouse or market, any pheasantr partridge,
woodcock or rabbit, 'unless the same shell have been shotor taken in, the proper season, as provided for • in this act,
under thepenalty of five, dollars for eachand everyoffence.

Sao: 4. That no person ilia% at any time, *litany destroy
the eggs or nest of. any birds, mentioned in .the differentsections of this act, within this Commonwealth, under a
a penalty 'of two dollars for wish and everreffence. • -

Sao. 5., Tbat. the possesaion.loruny. person Authia.Com-
monwealth, of 'anrofthe game and birde mentioned in the
different seotionsof this act, shot, killed or otherwise
stroyed out of season, as aforesaid, shall Kprinm,futie eykdeice in vohylet under this act.' • '

fiat. B That anrpereon offendingspinet any of thwpro.visions ofthis not, and being thereof convicted before any.Waltman or .justice cif the: petic4aforesaid, orb the oath
or .afdimation of one or. more witnesses, 8404,Ru...iv0ry,such offence; 'forfeit thelltie coefinecratfrictted tithe same,
onedialt- to the. use of theinformerpara 113he Offender
shell refuse to pay the said fosfaiture,,he shall by commit-ted 'to thejail of the'proper ebitritt'fbi-ever'y cliental forthe space of two days,. withonO meinpripe:..Proui,
dad, howev,cr, That such cc:Lunation be made.within sixty
days after the. committing.of.this;offenee..L-Patied21, 1858. . .

I=Z=V-
. ,The following; supplementary kiwi repealing the 2d seo,

tlon of the foregoing, was enacted April 14, 1859:
Bac. 1. Be it enacted, dz., That'from June' first to'llep•temper firstof each and every, year, hereafter, It sluabeunlawful for hey iseraMi to. shoot, kill,-trap or destrok rail

birds. DC reed birds, add& thepenal atiteof five. doll&rh'with coats of prosecution, for each and, every offence, tobe+sued for ' and- recovered before any magistrate'in the. county in tise offence:was -committed,.one-half of the penalty for the use of the informer, whoshalt be a competentwitness, the otherhalfibr the use of
the poor in the county in whiali-theoffence wascommittedrSao. 2. That frem-and after' the passage of this' act, no ,person shall kill or otherwise destroy atly.pheiiaant,between
the first day of February Ainr the first day of August, or
any woodcock between the Ark day+ clf Febrtatry+-and -thefourth day of July,or any partridge or:rabbit,betweert thefirst day of February and the first day of October in the
present year,and in each. and every year thereafter, under-
the penalty of fire dollars for each and every offence; and
that the second section of the act to which this is h supple-
ment be, and the Game is hereby, repealed.

CENSUS STATISTICS OF MANOR TOWNBBIP.
Col . JOSSPEI SCEIOCH, Deputy Marshal, haskindly furnished
us with the following Censusstatistics of Manor township,
which will be found to bevery intefesting :

.f.nhabitauts of theTownship proper
" Washington Borough

Total.
Dwelling Houses in Manorand Millersville

"

,
" Washington Borough..

Total •

Farms
Establishments of Indust'.ly
Chorales
Schools
State Normal School
Deaths during the year
Horses
Mitch Qows
Bushelsof Wheat

•

Barrela of Flour made by 7 Merchant MillsGalkinsof Whiskey made by 2-Distilleries
Real Estate of Manor Township • $3,994,629
Persil " " 1,390,234

Real Estate of Millersville
Persil "

....1917
16,920
160,460

0,610
49,750

•-. 408,156 •
... 208,268

Real Estate of Washington Borough 74,350
Pers'l " • 31,370

- Total value real And personalestate • $6,107,001
360 Farms containing 24913 aoresOmpravecl land." a " 2,180 " unimpr'd

........ .24,102 acres im. and unlm. land.John Charles raised 1400 bushela'Wheat during the year,
M.S. Harnish " 1400 "

Fred. Sehner " 1700 " Corn ,J. El:Mellinger " TOO " Potatoes is
H. F. Hetr " .200 Sweet Potatoes
Frederick Fry made 2860 pounds"or Butter.
Amos B. Shuman- .100 tom or Bay'

•

DEP:tat:TITRE OF THAWS, AND .C1;09INGI .0P THE
Kane AT- THE CITY POUT OPTIMA—The different PAASOokerTrains on the Pennsylvania and branch raHrtekde leame!hte-city ea fellows:

•Fast Line •
Through Express
Lancastei. Aiccommo4ation.,-
Mall Train '
flarrisburif Acconnirodatiens...
Through Express'
Mail Trail— ..... ..

Fast Line
Harrisburg Accorninodation
Lancostar Amoral:Ts:AAccommodation..onEmigrant Train

740 !Lip
.2.29" a. rd.

4.'321
p. tn.

...

...L3I a. tn.
.10.64,a.•m.
.4.38 p. m
-7 p, m.
-12.20 a. m.

CLOSING. OF NAILS BM ILLTLIBLID. •

Eastern Through MalL—For Philadelphla,New York andEastern States,at Ba. m., 1 p. m., 'and' 6 p:m.
Way; MallEast—For Philadelphia andintermediate offices;

at 8 a.m.
Western-Through Mail—For • Harrietirtig; .Pittaberg and

Western States, at 9.14 re., .and 8 p, ;m....
Way Malt Weat•For randisville;"Eliz.abethtoviti, MountJoy,Middletown, Marrisburg; Lewiatoivii, Huntingdon,-

Tyrone, Altoona,Hollidaysburg (and Way, Mall . betweenAltoonaand Pittabarg) at 93,4h. 'm.' -

Southern.hiall-,-For,fkitnbia,Tork, Baltimore, Waahtng-
, ton, D. C., and Southern States, at a. in. . -
PittsburgThrough Mail,at Ip.
ForColumbia at 91.4a. m., andiAsp. gym, , ••_ • ,
For Strasburg, via: Cataargb, Quarry-Ville, Mardi:110111e,

ant NewProvidence, lt.B .
AzarvAt OP ,ILINs BM Baso,BOA.D.

Through Mail East• " 111 a.my 10.54 -*.'m., and 2.231.Way Mail East.—...... 10.54 a.Through Mail West248 a. m., 8.80 a. m., and .22 p. m.
Wij Mall West ' - • 6.50 a. Ircy ina1..221.- to:SouthernMAIL 222 p.,ta.

CLOSING OP lIAILS ONTHE STAGeIIOINB.S.'
ForReading -, via:. Bernina, -Litin, Bothevil la,: Ephrata,.Reamstown, Adamstown and Gonglersville, daily, at 8
ForLebanon, viz: East Hempiteld, Manheltd, White Oak,Mount Hope and Cornwall,daily, at 2 P. In.For Millersville-and Slackwater, daily, at IP. m.' -

For Safe Harbor, daily, at 1
For Hinkletowir;via: Landis Talley, Oregon, WestEarl,"and .Farmeroville; art,Weekly, Tuesday, .Thursday and,Saturday, at 2 p. m.
For Parte:llSe, via. Greealand and Soudersburg, daily, it2 p. m.
For Lilla, via:Neffsville, daily, at 2 p. m.
For Marietta; via: Hempfleldandliliver Spring,Trilieekly,Toesday„Thureday and Saturday, at 6s, m.

„For-Stnisvurg,,yta: FertllitrandWheatlindfdllle;dully'at
For fampeter,..Tii-ireekly,.Tneeday, ThursdaY and Satur:
For_iimHolland, via: Binkley's Bridge, LeacockcEarecilip,Beartown; Bowmansville and Muddy Creek, dally, at
For Pluenliville, via;Newßlue Ball, •aoodville,churehtowt,,Mmganterven, Honey rook, ChesterSyringe; " Iand Elniberton,Trl.weekly,Tneeday, Thursday and Sat,sudsy, at 1.2 m.
ForPortDeposit,Md.; via iWillow Street, Smithville,Buck,ClasenutLevel, Green,PleasantOrove,Rock Springs, Md.,and Rowlandsvllle, Md., Tri-weekly, Monday, Wednes-dayand Friday; at 6 a. tn.
For Colebrook; via : Swarr's Mill, Old Line, Sporting,and idastersonville; 13thid-weekly, Wednesday and Frt'day, at 6 a. m.
ForVogansviThi andTerre Hill, Til,weekly, Monday, 'lh4S-dayand Saturday, at 2-p. rm.
For Liberty Square, via: Conestoga, Marticrille, Colemanvine; Mount'Nebo, Betheada and- ' Semi-Wedneedey and Saturday,at Ly.For New Danville, weekly, Wednesday, at 9a. m.Irina 4=B,:nr.to 8 p. Mt- On Sunday,from-9to 10a. m. - , ,

Postage to California,Oregon .arid 'Praediinkton Te 14f -teartes,l 0 cents.
Letters, alleged tobe. valuable, will be registered, and areceipt given therefor; on application add payment or tlleregistration fee-of Br) .cents, in :addition to- the regular-.

Postage. •
Ali lettere are required to be prepaid wfth etampe befet.'they can be mailed.. - H. B.Swpon, Postmaster.

stir:Capt. Travis, probably the beet pistol-,
shot in the world, new residing at Mempbis,
,Tennessee, ,will shortly Visit Ingland..He is
the.proprietor of large .shootinglalleaptit
Memphis.

__ __n~... :.: ::.~.. :. ,

The*Mowingextracts ofa letter from our old friend and
felloweitisen, Jecoa F. Kamm, Esq., Quartermaster of the

I: • •ndary Expeditban in California, have been kindly
furnisheljator publication br . Esq. They

I midi° recutwith much interest* theAlderman's heats•

‘lslasais in tiderpity
Ciiifornis,:Oetober 20thOithltr:Dian Elat 4:119e gritted lona safely an Sdandartmorning,:Seephsibw.:2fith,, sualrae I promised to kW you hear (roar

mift presanlie i t *wilt time I thoughitof dropping you!.forofir lines; trut act,-,Z,wittheCto let you.know sontethinvteas to tee megementationr eximistilicui; Flave put f.t oir:llloh*mettmc.'e;
Weinft:ME Weft, on Illfts September, by the PacificItallrogd;which it now finished and In operation to Byre-

clienek amsdiAown 170 miles south-west from St. Louis.—AeSyreemse we took the Overland Mall Coach for thisplace. The first few days staging set pretty hard upon me,but I became gradually accustomed to it,and after thefirst four or five days got along very finely. We had nine-passengers-iii a'fitrecemaii col& scrar-as Wringliad,Mo which joumay imitigne was not veryzontfortable;tigai that te- Feet' Smith &id but :roue: The countrythrough Missouri is very fine and tolerably well settled,bat-tier-inhabitant' do not appear to bavevery Muth en.ergy-TalliVerything about the buildings had a very badappearance, and,they do notappear to cultivate any moreWad thaujnet enough to supply- their-bnmediateSamte-r,There are levemPvery fine towns along the line, ofwhichthe following are the principal ones; Syracuse, Warsaw,.and Springfield. - -

Aswan es we passed over the line into Arkansas thedMerence wee perceptible—everything having the 'air ofcomfort, wadsomeplaces even elegence„ Fayetteville,first town of any importance we passed through,lea finelooking Ithaca of about 1800 or 2000 inhaMtanta. Thestreets are laid out regularlyand are neat and clean look-ing. Frain there to Fort Smith, a distance of about 50melee, we had the worst riding that we bad anywherealong the line. The road crosses what is called BostonMountain. We paried over it in the night, brit there wasnot one ofnu able toget a particle ofsleep. • Fort Smithisa Very fine town, situated on thebank of the PetroRiver.After partaking of a very substantial breakfast at thlifplace we proceeded onour way rejoicing. We were taken.over Oldriver in what they call inthla part ofthe countrya ferry boat, but where yeas= from they are=lied mod.
scows. The river is the boundary line. at this pointbetweenthe Indian Nation and Arkansas.' -

in the Indian Territory :Isaw ,noixteof the finest aitus.-tione foe faiths thatI have ever seen. The land is of the
beet .1=114%,with plenty ofwood land,and Direly watered;
but it is at present in very bad hands. _The:lndians and
half-breeds now inhabiting itdo'not 'appear to care muchabout doing any more than merely tillingenough tokeepkeep them alive from one season to another..Thenext State we passed into was Texas. Here I was.very much disappointed in the-general appearance of thecohntry. Ibad expected tofind ap unusually fertile soil,but man arriving there Ifound italtogether different. Ibis,In my opinion, fit for nothingat all, as they do not haverain more 'than about once or twice a year, yid conse-
quently it is not atall adapted for agricultural purposes.Of New Mexico there can- be nothing' said, as there isnothing of it. We passed through but one or .twolowns,and they anomaly deaerve_the name..., -

• - . .
We are,tmet, -stepping with a. gentleman .il.3ll2.4terkticounty, Pennsylvania, and are' consequently pretty muchat home, ache, shows- us every kindness inhis power. Thehetet ,accommodations in tide place are of, the very first

inlet If a gentleman Comes along, wishing to atop overnight, he Is furnished with a pair of bianketa and has-the
privilege of sleeping in the yard, for which be is only
charged half 'a dollar; but, in consideration of nor beingPennsylvanbms, the triadic:ad gave us a room, which.' can
aware you to quitea luxury. The Indiansabout here havethe Most independent.way of lodging; they dig a hole Inthe sand, large enough to receive their bodies, and thencover themselves up with sand.

Captain idOrryIrrOed here lest night, and has ordered
us to proceed Immediately to San Diego, and take charge
of some *rapinearid nitiletr.which he•haa 'purchased there.This will be the comniencementofour camp life. He wenton to San Francisco to consult with the Governorconcern-ing survey, and. Isupposa as mon as he returns wewill commence, operations.

' - Your friend, JACOB F. ;KAUTZ.

Tuitfacui Moupparr.;--One of the Philadel-
phia. Board of -Trade Excursioniets, who, in
company iith a large delegation, is prospect-
ing-,through the. est with the view of draw-
ing business to the Quaker City, ' gives the
following description of the Iron Mountain,
Mo't

-" Oneof the greatest'curiosities of the State
--indeed, almost ranking with Niagara andthe Mammoth Cave, for unique• interest—is
the. Irouillountain, Which some of our partyvisited. It is eighty six miles from st. Louis,
reached by a_ railroad constructed by theGainers of land, orrather metal, but destined
to be extended to Memphis. The' chief-forina-tickis':are-the Iron Mountain proper and the
Pilot Snob. Thenformer•-is a vast mass of
speoular oxide,. its height above the valleybeing two hunareds.ftnil twenty eight feet, and
at i.ts base Covering an area of five hundredacres, which .giva 230,375,375 tons of ore.
ButlesideX the lirtti abOye the- surface, on
digging down ono hundriid• and fifty feet, theoreislound still to continue, and how much
deeper is not known.

On.thesupposition that the size is the same,
every, foot of _descent •gives-3,000,000 tons of,
ore. The shape of this mountain is the upper
half `of an oblate spheroid. Its ore contains.68 per cent. of pure metal. There are' three
furnaces at the foot of the mountain, but only
one now in operation. Pilot .Knob, about 3
miles frota the, Iron Mountain, is 581 feet
high; Ascending conically to nearly a perfect
apex.. - Its' height is'sBl feet, and it covers an
area of acres: The amonot above the
surface is calculated at 13,972,773 tons. There
is,no ore on the surface at the base, but about
half way up the inclined plane it is blasted
and quarried like granite. It is silicious
specular oxide, and contains 54 per cent. of
pure metal. The party was vividly impressedwith the wondrous extent and value of this
great metallic deposit, which would be even
more an incalculable mine of wealth than is
the case now, if coal were near at hand.Unfortunately, either the ore must be con-
veyed to the coal, or vice versa.

HORRIBLEACCIDENT--.FIVE PERSONS BURNED
TO DEATH.—Daniel Sweatingen, a farmer,
going fromfTuscawara county, Ohio, to Fort
Dodge, lowa, while crossing the prairie, near
the latter place, on the 2d inst., with his wifeand four children in a wagon, were overtaken
by a prairie fire, and all eioept the father
perished. The Nevada Advocate says:

Without 'other warning than a moment's
sensation of heat as felt through the cover of
the wagon in which they were all traveling infancied,sepnrity, they were overtaken by fire,
on theprairie. Before any measures for pro--tecticin ,coufd'be taken, the' wagon cover was
in flames. Tna modieiit 'the bedding and otherinfla-inmable material was on fire, and before'lMr. S. could make his way out of the wagon;
through 'the flames, his clothing was on fire.
Unfortunately, who tell out ,of tho ',wagon, be
was kicked by one of his horses, and fir athin stunned beyond ability tohelp the others.He revived intime to See his wife fall from
the wagon, burned to death, and to drag from
the flames one of his children, already dead.
His own clothing was burned entirely from
his body, and he is severely burned, especiallyin the.head, face and hands. He is at presentsightless, but hopes are e? ntert aifled, of hisrecovery, and thathis eye eihtis not destroyed.
Two 'of the children were literally burned up
iwthe wagon. Of one nothing could be foundbut the skull; the other a charred -mass, inwhiah was no trace.of humanity left. One ofthelorees was burned to death in the harness;
the other sucCee,ded in freeing himself, but is
badly hurtled. The dead are Mary. Ann, the
wife of Mr: Sctentingen, aged 30 yearsSarah iane, Rebecca Ellen, 'George Dalton
and Sabrina, his Children, aged respectively,
eleven, nine, seven and two years. Thecalamity occurred.about 7 miles north-west ofthis place, op the. Fort Dodge road, in a small
basin,or commencement of a water channel.

NEW JERSEY
• TRENTON, N. 1., Nov. 14.The official vote of New-Jersey is now in.The following persons,. are elected electors:Wu?. Cook,,democrat; JoelParker,. democrat ;Tleo jdore:Rimyon, democrat ;. Joseph Horn-blows'; republican; ChiaileSE. Elmer,:republicari; Edward W.'''lvins; eepublieair; and
IsescW. &udder, republican. -

The three Douglas democrats were elected:byfrom :3,000,0 4,000 majority.
The ,straight Douglas ticket carried 'just

enough Notes from Messrs. Vroom, Wurtz,
Condiet, and Biewer to defeat them. Messrs.Brewer and Wurtz are defeated by some 1,500,,while the others lose it by from 100 to 300.
In seine parts of-the State' the people voted
,as.though the news of.the fusion had never
reached them.

Take all the vote together, there is, a ma—-
joiitYof from 3,000 to 4,000 against Lincoln.

BiIiTA.CATIMAR OF A FARMER Ar Naw
-Lorre, L. I.OnTuesday morning, Theodore
.Colyer; alarmer Jiving at- New Lotto, Long1; 18land; N. was found murdered in. his

It:APPears,hp was, the night previous,
attire, where heexhibited a sum of money,.

in the presenee of two. Strangers, who subse-*quently fillowed him to his barn, near his
dwelling, where they murdered ' him, and
-.robbed him of from $125 to $2OO, and his gold
-watch. The skull of deceased was literally

two,.and the brains scattered over thefloor. It is, supposed that he offered some`resiistancet as a straw cutter was found lying
--near at hand, covered with blood', and thisCould not, have 'been the-weapon used by the
murderers, as-the nature of -the wounds show:that they Were inflioted with atc.axe, ,or some_other hoavy„blunt instrument: The police
.are on,the track of the murderers.

" RionTs.—The ,pooplo of NewYork, at the Presidential election, voted onihd'question-Of allowing negrotis" to vote. In.the city the•vote stood as Ifollovri In favor ofNegropuffrgigel,64o ; against 37,471. Here is apractical illustration of black republican sin-
, cerity. They proclaim their devotion to the-ne,gro and' their purpose to, raise, him to.politioaleqqalitiwith the white. 'man ; yet out of more
than 33;000 bleak republican votereNeve
York city, only 1,640 voted in-faior'of ilititvl-
ing him theright of suffrage!

_ _

THE SOUTH CAROLINA DROLARA.TION OF INDEPENDENCIL.
A citizen ofAotit . tannin:lms sent us the

following as one thn proposed forms of
dechtrition..--of independepoe to be submittedto the' Convention.which is to meet on the17tirpinikno:
Pro*oied[ipeolaratioik,,Of Independence of

B°uUkPlilik.lizio•
cn, in the oourse -I*human events, it

becomes necessary for one people to dissolve
the , political bands which/have connected
them with another, and to assume among the
powers of the earth the separate mid equal
station_ to which_ the_ lawe_Of_ naturt andof
nature's God entitle them, a decent respect to
the opinions of-mankindrequires that they
should declare the causeswhich impel them
to the separation:

thWe hOld these truths to be self evident:
at, although all men are created wholly

unequal,:mentally, morally-end-. .physically,.
yet they are alltavally entitled, wider, everycivilized goieihmerig the frill protection of
theii lives, :Persone • and property,, which'
protection gowirnments aresolely instittited-
among men, tleaiving their, justpowermeolely
from the. consent of the,governed; that whenever anyfikizi ofOyerninent becomes destrue-tiVe of these.inds, it is the right of thepeople ,
to alter, 'or' to aboilieh- it, and to institute a
new governnient laying ' its fontidation On
such principles, and organizing its powers in
snob form:- se to theur shall seem most likely
to effeektheir safetytind happiness. _Prudence,
indeed, will 'dictate :that governments, long ,establishedehtudd riiit be changed for light
and transient causes; 'and, accordingly, all
experience bath shown thatmankind' are moredisposed to suffer while ills are sufferable,
than- to right themselves by abolishing theforms to which they are accustomed. But
when a long. train of abuttes and usurpations,
pursuing invariably the same object. evinces
a design to teduce them under absolute des-
potism, it 'is their right, it is their duty, to
throw- off each. government, and to provide
new guards for their future security: Such
has been thepatient sufferance of the Southern
States of this Union, • and such is now the
necessity which constrains them to altertheir '
present system of Federal Government. The
history of the present Northern States is a
history of repeated injuries, insults and usur•
nations,- all baying a direct object in the
establishment of -an absnlate tyranny over
the4Southera States.: To prove this, -letfacts
be submitted to a candid world. .

let. The Northern States of this Union
havelor many long years warred against our
peculiar institution of instigated by
the dictates of a relentless fanaticism, which
declares that institution to be' a moral sin,
what we hold-to-6e a divine institution, estab-
lished-hySlod himself in the following decree
enunciated to Moses on Mt. " Boththy bondm.en „and bondmaids which thou
shalt' haie shall -be of the heathen that arearound about you ; Of them shall ye buy bond-
men and bondmaids ; 'moreover, or the child—-
ren of the strangers that sojourn among yon,
of them shall ye buy, _and they shall be your
possession ; ye shall take them as,an inheri—-
tance for your 'children after you, to inherit
them for a .possession; they shall be your
bondmen forever!' And we further hold that
this 'Divinely established institution was
always sanctioned -by our Saviour and hisApostles. - , -

-2d. A - large number of the Northern
States have nullified the Constitution of the
preient Union. by passing laws to ,prevent thefulfilment of that COnstitution'which declaresthat' fugitive slates shall bedelivered upto'their owners; the ptincipla of which fugitive
slave law has the express and sacred sanction
of St. Paul the Apostle.

3d. The Northern States of this 'Union
have declared that the people.of the SouthernStates shall not emigrate with their propertyinto the Territories, which rightfully belong
to their' equally with the North ; and that the
people of the South shall not have their prop—-
erty protected by the Federal Government,
when such protection is (as above declared)
the sole end and object of all governments.

4th. Those Northern. Statle have, by a
relentless and unscrupulous majority, con—-
stantly imposed heavy taxes, not simply
without, but directly against our representa—-
tion and our consent in the general Congress,
by levying onerous and excessive duties upon
goods imported' in return for, and purchased
by our cotton, rice, and tobacco, in order toprotect and encourage their own manufactures,
and in order to expend vast-gums at the North
in improving and fortifying their own harbors,towns, and cities, at the evident and directexpense of the products and labor of the
South.

sth. Those Nprthern States have electedby an overwhelming sectional vote a President
and Vice President, both from their ownsection of country, in. direct opposition to our
wishes and our • protests, neither of whoni
have received one single vote fron:Cour section;and whose ,express creed is that "there is'an
irrepressible conflict against slavery, which
can never, cease until slavery is extinguished."

We have for long years in vain appealed
to their sense of justice and common right;
we have • conjured them by the ties of ourcommon kindred to disavow and abandon
these usurpations which would inevitably
interrupt and destroy our connections and our
Union, But they have been deaf to the voice
of, justice, of honor, and of consanguinity.—
We must, therefore, acquiesce in the necessitywhich denounces our separation ; and- holdtheth, as we hold the rest of mankind, enemiesin-war—in peace friends. '

.We, therefore, the representatives of the
people , of the State of South. Carolina inconvention assembled, appealing .to the Su—-
preme Ju,dge of. the World for the rectitude
of ciur intentionti, do, in the name.and by the
authority of the good people alb's State,
solemnly publish and declare that the State of.South Carolina is, and of right ought to be, a
free. and independent. State; and that' all
political, connection between it and the North,
ern States is and oUght to be totally tlissolved;
and that is a free and independent State we
have full, power to levy war, conclude'peace,
contract alliantthEr, establish commerce, and to
do all othernote and-thingewhich 'au indepety
dent State they of right do. And, for the
support of this declaration, .with..a firm
reliance on the protection of Divine Provi—-dence, we mutually pledge.to each other our,lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor.

[at moss:.}
Thou art,gone to the Tomb.

DIE'THE GLADE BARD.

" Semper hone, Turmenque loom, ktudesque mantbunt."
Thou'rtgone down to the silent tomb,

- mingle withthy mother clay,There to repose till God ehall call
Thee into life',perpetual day;

And when that all creating call
Shall break upon the astonished eartii,_

Then from death's cold, sepulchral sleep, -Thy crumbling ashes will oomelorth.
Though thou art gone down to the.tomb,,

Thy lady only sleeps in earth, ,:To be recalled, and to receiver i • •
A. new andan immortal birth;--

'llogimerated and relined, ' ' -
From its low mansion Inthe sod,

It will comeforth, to life anew, ,
Ileanintated-fronelhe'clod. ~

'Then Will-the angels fOrtri an arch,
With arm to arm, and wingtowing,And peal sweet musk iu the air,
From harps ofgold 'with sliver string.Escorted by that•neraph band. •
Thy body wilreacend atiore;" '

. •To meet the living hoeta on-high, . .•

Whereall is joyand peace and love.
Thou'rt gone, their gentle, loving one,And we will meet thee here nomore;Thy spirit'snow In that bright land.,Where pains and sorrows all are o'er.The-cares-that wrung thygmtle heart,'

While here on earth, now all are healed,And with a fair,lmmortal crown
Thy saizted.forehead'smeekly sealed..

Bright angels are thy comrades now, •Cherubic songs thy earn delight,And visions; that still fairer grow, •-• '
Continnally.do meet thy eight, • •Around the throne of lightabove,With heaven's high, anointed-eon,And eemphirn, thou wanderest now,.Of that bright-bandit cherished ono.

Prom thy fair mansion in the skyThou look'st onas, stilL wandering here,tom:l.:massed by the paint and wasAllotted to this mundane sphere. 'Thy freed and joyousspirit emu -

Can sympathize with us belowWho yet aresojourners in sid -

And folly, in this world of wo.
Thy voice seems-whispering in the breeze •

'Like Eden tones from living lyres,And bnoye with-hope each spirit chord;
And fills my soul with living fires.Thereie within my heart of heart's
A font that feels thy changeless love, .

And's filled with waters from the urns
- . Of bright-winged angels fromeleive.
• 'Thorert gone:bat still Mir soul has catt,ght •

Aspark ofpurity from ' t, •.
- • Thatever Points my wandering steps

~..To.thatblaued land whet:ball-ars free:— ' •
And may thy pure examplefill •

AU hearts that knew thee with thy worth,
And lead than 'V Prepare-Ihrheaven, . •

Ere they are summoned hence bydeath. ,
. . ,FareWell, bleised one, thou sot, in heaven,r And I onearth, 'mid pain irod•entii ;

Butstill Ihone, that when I drop
This mortalcoil,, to meet thee there.

To most thee, ,in thatlinpny realm, _

Where flowersperoetruil,sPringAna.l4o9P'sAnd'deatiriord partingark liiiknewn,
And lifehas triamph'd der the tomb.NKR Paonoxaccs, Pa, 1860.

[reten the Oneepandetese'cijheDtiiin Morning]
HEROIC 'CONDUCT' 4.11 E POPE'SIRISH HAMADA AT SPOLETO,

There cannot hive ,heen, much more than
700 or 800 men, if so manly, in Spoleto; while
the. attacking force was at least 15,000 or
20,000men.--,'A council was held, and, ofcourse; instantaneous surrender was proposed
by Botha as -the most military course in the
fade of. ench Oda. O'Reilly ;at least, for the
Iriel~ to tha garrison .(two ,cpmpanies, 260mend utterly to he a' party to any
such proceeding, and declared , that the man
who wouldtale upon himselfeven to announce
such a step to his men would run the peril of
his life. The council, I can gather, was
violently distracted on the point of capitula-
tion or no capitulation ; but ultimately an ex-
press was sent offto Rome, to the Minister of
War, announcing that it was resolved to de-
fend the town as best they could, and that,
come what might, the Irish companies were
resolved to hold the citadel till the courier
-returned, or blow-it-intofragments.

In the morning the Irish at dawn went to
mass, and I believe every individual man
among them approached Holy Communion.
In an hour or two afterwards they were called
upon to meet the foe. The Sardinians poured
in through two of the chief streets, attempt-
ing at first nothing of cannonade, and evident-
ly confident of carrying the place against
such a mere handful of men at the bayonet's
point. They reckoned rashly. For hours
they were held at bay." Little, of course,
could bp done in the streets by such a small
body against 10,000 or 12,000 men ; and, at
last, pressed on every point, O'Reilly threw
himself intothe citadel to make the last stand
for life or death—for death alone I might say
—for when the outer gate crashed to, as the
last wounded but undaunted soldier passed
into the quadrwgle, there was not a man in
all the little band who did not feel that he had
taken his stand there to die.

They threw themeelves upon the walls, and
from the tattered loopholes rained `. the leaden
bail" with deadly effect upon the besiegers.
But those oldwalls proved miserable defences,
and the enemy, after a, brief but deadly strug-
gle of this kind, soon, with -cries thatrent the
air, dashed at the-old gate.- A crash, a roar,
and a petard blows it into fragments. Then
the struggle commenced indeed. In poured
the besiegers into the outer yard, which I
should mention does not appear to belong to
the citadel proper. However, a bloody recep-
tion met -them • there. The Irish had two
guns, loaded with grape, planted inside in a
position *commanding the entrance, and no
sooner, was the Piedmontese column seen
thfOUgli. the smoke of the gateway than a
murderous fire was opened, mowing them
down literally like corn before the sickle.

Again, again, again the besiegers dashed
through' the gate ; again, again and again a
perfect hail of grapeshot from the. two pieces
in the yard, and musketry from the citadel
walls behind; met themfrom the Irish inside;
while shouts that would stir many a heart
home in. Ireland, plainly told that the brave
fellows-felt but too well the honor of-Ireland
was on the awful stake of the day. It was
midday, and the outer-yard was still uncarried,
and the citadel itself behind untouched ; but
all this. was not fated to last much longer.
The Piedmontese brought up a piece or two
themselves, and, after the first discharge,
poured en masse through the gate. My
informant asserts that of the heroic Irishmen
who fought those guns inside not one man
escaped. They asked no quarter and they
received none; they fought across the carriages
of the pieces; they were bayonetted at their
posts. This, however, was but the outer yard,
and the heavy price at which it had been car-
ried, suggested to the besiegers an easier and
more certain way.of dealing with the citadel
than risking another vain glorious effort at
assault or escalade.

They drew off, and in an hour opened fire
from their heavy artillery, planted on the
small hills outside, ate distance at which the
old metal in the fortress was utterly unable
to even so much as reply. In less than half
an hour two breaches were made. A message
was sent by the Piedmontese commander,
offering them the honors of war if they sur•
rendered. O'Reilly made his answer in the
midst of his men, and amid shouts that one
would have thought proclaimed a victory, not
the desperate resolve of men rejecting their
sole chance of life. "Return," said O'Reilly,
" and tell your commander that we are Irish.
men, and that we hold this citadel for God
and the Pope. The Irish who serve the Pope
are ready to die; but not to surrender." The
white flag returned, but if O'Reilly imagined
the Sardinians would give him a chance of a
fight at the breaches he was much mistaken.
The fire opened once more, and now it became
plain that the plan about to be adopted was
to bury the place in ruins by their long-range
guns, while the Irish could do nothing but
look helplessly On, their pieces being of noth-
ing like. the-same calibre. A second sum-
mons to'Surrender was made, and the same
answer returned.

By three o'clock there were five broaches
effected ;in fact, the walls were in ruins. At
this juncture the Papal delegate, with
authority -that left O'Reilly no resource but
obedience—whether an answer had reached
from Monsignore de Merode I cannot say, but
it is so asserted and is probable—ordered him
imperatively to capitulate. This time O'Reilly
sent out the white flagbearer. The Sardinians
undertook to let the Irish march out with the
honOrs of war—an undertaking, however, if

, made at all, not kept. Row was this end of
their bloody struggle received by the Irish
With feelings of grief and distraction, which
one simple incident illustrates curiously
enough: As the Irish companies were drawn
up inside, and the Sardinians filing in accord.ing to terms of capitulation, one of our
countrymen, utterly unable to brook the sight,seized a large jar, bottle or other vessel of
some sort which chanced to be lying by, andwithone blow all but brained one of theSardi-
nhins. It was the work of a moment, when
the impetuous Celt and one of his companions,'
who made a stroke in his defence, fell before a
platoon, riddled with bullets. The rest issoon told. O'Reilly and all the prisoners were
marched -off next day to Allessandrin. • .

FALL OR WHEAT, FLOUR, &C.—Wheat has
fallen five cents, and flour twenty cents, onlast week's prices. All this for electing Lin—-
coln. Even the Republican papers begin toacknowledge the coming storm. The Postsays; "it becomes us all to nerve ourselves forthe occasion." The Tribune, alluding to thewithdrawal of southern cotton, says :

"Of. course, our city must feel this—not
her banks only, but her merchants and man-ufactUrers. The failure to pay notonly
deprives them of money that they confidently
expected and sorely need, it necessarilydestroys their confidence in their customers,and prevents their selling thdse customers
more goods on credit. We shall all feel this
during the winter close upon us: shall we notalso comprehend and profit by it ? * *

•" We do not know how much further thepresent panic' may go—probably quite astretch. - When property that every bodyknows to be worth a dollar is burled on the
market and sold for seventy-five cents, weknow no reason why it should stop at.that
point rather than run down to sixty or fifty.Panics are self aggravating—the naked factthat a security or other valuable is sold farbelow its known worth tends to sink it stilllowan'?

These are, no doubt, reluctant admissions,
but they show that the ' Republicans' them-selves begin to comprehend the danger result.
ing 'from the election of an anti slavery
Presideht.—.N. Y. Day Book.

FURTHER FROM MEXICO-TERRIBLE SLAUGH•
TER.-A private letter -fromfrom the highest
authority at Vera Cruz confirms the accounts
we have already published of the massacre at
'Guadalajara. Among other things, it is said
that a mine was sprung upon the liberals, intheir assault upon the city, and five hundred
of -their number were instantly killed. =So
far, however, from arresting their progress,
this only infuriated them the more, andforcing
their way in by six different breaches at the
"same time, they bayoneted the enemy at their
works, and slaughtered all who stood in their.
-way. The execution of the opposing general,
Castillo, and his officers, is doubtless to be
attributed to this infuriated spirit.—K
.Picayu'ne.

WANT OP EmeLorktENT.—Already hundredsand thousands of our people are out of em
ployment, and before: spring comes they. will
be parading our. streets demanding labor orbread. We advise all who are out of work to,:,apply at' he Tribune, Post, and Times ogees.These journals, told us that the election of":.Lincoln' was going to 'give peace tolhe coup
try; and surely they ought now to'be hehfac,''o onntable for, the disasters ,upon`ns; = When; ".arethe. merahante who so safely ,prediotedt-prospsrity es,gwresult_of Lineolrea.eleatiani?iiVIO has a cap, ,of that,circular Oguegt,bra IShepherdKnappand'tiro handrail others •New York Day Book.


